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A Grand Torch-light Procession
at Lyhens.

The citizens of Lykens township will have
a grand torch-light procession on MONDAY
EVENING next.

Hon. DAVID FLEAIING and other promi-
nent speakers will address the meeting.

REMEMBER the Unionrally at Middletown,
to-night.

DO NOT forget the big Snake hunt, ou Tues-
day next. _ _

SANFORD'S Opera Troupe is performing in
Erie, to crowded houses.
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TEE bankers of Philadelphia have thrown
out the notes of the Farmers' and Mechanics'
bank of Milford, Delaware.

P/GEONS. —Wild pigeons have made their
appearance in this neighborhood, in conside-
rable numbers. We notice our sportsmen
bringing them in daily.

NEWSPAPERS SUSPENDED.—The Conneaut
Reporter suspends because of the times and
high price of paper. The Lycoming Gazette,
published at Williamsport, has also sus-
pended.

TEE last grand Unionrally .previous to the
October election, will take place at the Court
House, on Monday night. Able speakers will
be present. Let the loyal citizens of Harris-
burg turn out in their might.

CHESTNUTS were offered in market this
morning, at 25 to 30c per quart. The moun-
taineers report them scarce. A few visits from
Jack Frost will cause a tremendous fall—of
chestnuts and prices.

A NUISANCE.—The dozens of dogs running
at large in the streets, after.every horse, snarl-
ing, snapping and fighting among themselves,
are not averse to tasting human flesh, espe-
cially in theevening. A good dog is frequently
valuable to its owner, but those many curs
that run yelpingthrough the streets are of no
earthly account.

THE Theatre will be open this evening, on
which occasion wo may expect to see there
another of those fashionable audiences which
have filled the Hall during the past forty-lour
consecutive nights. A. splendid bill is pre-
sented to the patrons of the Theatre. In
order to obtain comfortable seats, tickets
should be procured at Bannvart's drug store.
The curtain will rise at half-past seven o'clock.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A horse, attached to a
light wagon containing three ladies and a boy,
took fright in Susquehanna Depot on the 9th
ult., and ran away. In turning a corner the
wagon tipped,and the three ladies were thrown
out. One of them—Mrs. Sarah B. Badly,
wife of Joseph Badly—was instantly killed.
Another was seriously hurt, but the other lady
and boy escaped uninjured.

SERIOUS ACCIDENt.—Jesse Poole, conductor
of one of the mail trains on the Northern Cen-
tralrailroad, was seriously injured, on Thurs-
day morning, at the Baltimore depot. Ho was
attempting to couple two cars and was caught
between the bumpers. Two of his ribs were
fractured and injuries of an infernal character
inflicted. He wasplaced on the train and re-
moved to his home at Bolton.

MARKET presented the usual busy appear-
ance, this morning. It is amusing to witness
the collisions of baskets, buckets, and crino-
line, etc., etc., as the people are passing to
and fro in quest of produce. A case ortwo of
pocket-picking occurred. Prices were gen-
erally on the decline. Splendid butter was
sold as low us 30c per pound.

REV. GEORGE U. Ham.—This gentleman,
who entered the U. S. service as captain in
an Ohio regiment, (and who was also out in
the three months' service,) and was subse-
quently reported to have been killed, is yet
alive. Eels a prisoner at Richmond. Rev,
H. resided at Wooster, Ohio, at the opening
of the rebellion, and with hundreds of other
patriots of that place, marched forth to de-
fend the good old flag. He was severely
wounded and captured after the first Vicks-
burg battle, and since then has been in
the hands of the rebels. As nothing was sub-
sequently heard of him, it was supposed thathe was numbered with the dead. Two Wooster
soldiers, just exchanged, from Libby Prison,
state that they saw him there very recently.
it is believed that owing to his outspoken op-
position to the rebels and his fierce denuncia-
tion of their unholy cause, he is prevented
from writing to his friends.

Rev. Geo. U. Harn was at one timepastor
iof the old Mulberry Street Bethel, n thiscity, and has hundreds of personal friends

here, who will rejoice to learn that he is yet
alive.
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A COPPERHEAD LANDLORD REDURVTI BY A
LOYAL LADr.—A certaincopperhead landlord,
who is the possessor of at least one row of
houses in the upper part of the city, has
made himself, of late, very obnoxious tosome of his tenants by his abuse of the Gov-
ernment, and deploring that the laborershaveto pay so—much for the necessaries of life.—In orderto give a fair illustration, we will call
our landlord "D."- -

D. talking a long time with several of hislady tenants, was in a very desponding mood,
complaining that potatoes, coffee, sugar andflour were so high, and that everything wouldhave to be taxed under this cruel war. Re re-
marked if the Abolitionists would only be de-feated, everything would getcheaper.After listening to this croaker, who had beenraising the rent nearly every year since thehouses were built, one of the bystanders re•marked, "See here, Mr. D., do you pay yourtaxes ?"

D. "Yes, Madam," was the reply."Lady. "Well, I am tired of hearing yourcomplaints so constantly; you never say aword against JeffDavis and his traitors:"D. •'Yes, I wish I could see the rebel JeffDavis and Lincoln both hung together."Lady. "Yes, and I could see you hungontheother sideof Lincoln; it would thenremindme ofour Savior, who was hung between twothieves."
hir, theco, retired with a flea iner. What does the reader think of thehonesty of such men? Do they deserve tolive in a land where the memory of gallantheroes who perished in defencea theright,now forms therichest heritage of a free peo-ple? No.

Daowaran.—A boy named Franklin Lewis;
of Middletown, this county, was drowned on
the 26th nit., in the canal at Wilkesbarre.--
He was in the act of taking water from the
canal with a rope and bucket, and fell over-
board. His age was about seven years.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, corner ofRidge Road and Reservoir. Divine service
to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 6:30 r. nx. In
the evening will be delivmd the' second of
the series of discourses on Bible narratives.Subject, "A Sketch of Elijah." All are in-
vited.

A Cmuces.—A lady correspondentof a Provi-
dence paper computes thatlf the ladies would
cut their dresses to escape the ground one
inch, instead of trailing two inches, as is now
the fashion, a saving of one million dollars
would be annually effected. Here is a chance
for "dress reform," as well asfor improvement
in neatness:

NOTlCE.—Parties still having guns in their
possession belonging to Capt. Gibson's com-
pany of Minute men, are hereby notified that
if the guns and accoutrements are not left attheoffice of the Dana TELEGRA-111 onorbefore
Wednesday, Oct 12, their names willbe hand-
ed over to the Quartermaster General of the
State. td W. W. GIBSON.

Tor, communion of the Lord's Supper will
be administered in the German Rgiornied
Church, Chestnut street, to-morrow(Sabbath)
morning, at Di o'clock. Preaching at 7
o'clock in the evening. Preparatory services
this (Saturday) evening, in theLecture Room,
at 7 o'clock. All of the above named services
will be conducted by Rev. B. C.,Wolff, D. D.

ENROLLING• OFFICER SHOT ax.—The M'Con-
uellsburg Republican has the following notice
of an occurrence in Fulton county:

Enrolling officer Amos Hixon, of Bethel
township, whilst serving notices on drafted
men, on Sunday last, was fired upon in Whip's
Cove, by a gang of Fultoncounty traitors who
were lying in ambush for him. When the
shot was fired, he was riding in company
with Mr. Isaac Hull. Mr. Hull's horse was
shot through the nose.

BURGLARY. —The warehouse of Wunderlich
Nead, in Chambersburg, was burglariously

entered on Wednesday evening last by a false
key, the safe blown open and three United
States bonds for $5OO each and some papers
stolen. There were several hundred dollars
of money in one of the drawers of the safe,
but they overlooked that, and did not get it.
Payment has been stopped on the bonds. No
clue has been had as to the guilty party or
parties; but it is evident that they are sci-
enced burglars.

CHAPTER. OF ACCIDENTS.—The following fa-
tal accidents occurred in Cambria county, this
week:

John Clinger, of Yoder township, was
killed by a wagon passing over him—caused
by his horses running off.

Caradoc Reese, aged eight years, of Johns-
town, was thrown from a horse and dragged
several hundred yards, and his brains dashed
out.

A little son of Conrad Apple, of Perkins-
ville, fell'into the canal, and was drowned.

A little German boy, of Johnstown,was run
over by a.coal train, and killed.
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CorrsourAn CONCLAVE.----Por the last week
everybody in Harrisburg bas been talking
about the eloquent Dan. Dougherty, and ex-
pressing an anxiety to hear that able champion
of his country's rights and defender ot his
country's honor. True Democrats who are
yet true to their country and their country's
flag, were loudest in their expressed desire to
hear a patriotic Democrat. The leading cop-
perheads of the city dreaded I.lie consequences
and feared the result of Dougherty's con-
vincing arguments, his patriotic earnestness
and hisburning and thrilling eloquence. They
accordingly. concocted the scheme to counter-
balance its withering influent*. One Of their
shining lights was telegraphiad to come with-
out fail, and make a speech upon the same
evening, and within a stone's throw of the
same place. That manwas Governor Horatio
Seymour, of New York, the Grand Sachem
ot the copperhead party, and the late Presi-
dent of the traitor's Convention at Chicago.
Well, the Governor cameand the meeting was
held infront of the Buehler House, composed
of boys, and men who were unable to get into
the crotded Court House. •

The Governor was indisposed at dinner—a
little too much so for the .dignity of the once
he fills—and a carriage ride to "Haldeman's
villa," in Cumberland county, during the af-
ternoon increased his indisposition to an alarm-
ing extent—thickening his tongue—weaken-
ing his knees, but strengthening his treason-
able faculties. The Governor made an oily
speech, mistifying his audience, and covering
up his treason in good Englishand plausible
arguments, calculated to deceive the unsus-
pecting and aid the cause of treason. He well
knew he Could accomplish nothing by the
expression of open treason; he therefore re-
sorted to delusion, sophistry and chicanery.
He madean unfair speech, and misrepresented
both himself and his party. liepretends to
be a "war man," while lus•very soul is burn-
ing with treason. He preaches up M'Clel-
lan's letter of acceptance as indicative of the
feelings of the General and the great and
only principle of the party. GOvernor Sey-
mour is playing his card for the Secretary-
ship of State, and if M'Clellan should be
elected, he would succeed in his ambitious
aspirations, and the cabinet would be filled
with just such peace men, such dangerous
demagogues and traitors as Horatio Seymour.

Themeeting was also addressed by a Mr. Mc-
Gee, of New York, who informed the audience
that he had been to the army, and "fixed"
the New York vote to his own pleasement.
When we remember that the New York
soldiers vote by proxy, and that this unscru-
pulous wretch has beenappointed by Governor
Seymour a commissioner to take affidavits,we may well tremble to think of the wilful
frauds which willbe perpetrated on the soldier
by such infamous copperheads as this McGee.
He bofisted of what he had done; and was
giving a description of his infamies, when his
party friends trundled him off the balcony,
tearing the consequences of his reckless ex-
posures. This man McGee was so beastly
drunk that he was unable to stand without
holding on to the iron railing—a beautiful
specimen of a New York copperhead, a de-
bauchee, and a ballot-box stuffier. A few more
such. men and such speeches throughout the
country nzll make a solid vote for the Union
ticket.

Lawyer Ham Alricks—the Geographer ofChicago--also spoke,.but the poor fellow is
perfectly harmless, and we are not disposed
to speak harshly of his infirmities. He Made
uphis mind that McClellan would be elected,
and then for his successor he wanted Vailan-
digham for the twenty-second President of
the. United States. Poor Ham! will never
realize the bright imaginations of his mind,
or the fond. hope of being the Post Master of
Harrisburg.

Paper Colonel Richard J. Haldeman also
spoke, but as he-. announced that he would
make a "set speech" 'between the elections,
we will defer any comment upon his remarks,
but pay particular attention to Sir Richard
after we hear; "set speech." '

Senator Clymer was the decentestlooking
speaker, and certainly made the best; speech
of the evening. • He was careful in bits senti-ments and geUtieiManlyin, his maw" r.

"Tramsoikain Horse has been selected as
the new namefor Herr'sHotel, atHarrisburg,
under its new proprietor. The name suggests
night sweats from "composition tea," "No.
6," and other perspiring incitives of the old
Thomsonian doctors.—Berks and Schuylkill
Journal.

Not so fast, Mr. Journal. The childhas not
been christened finally. It is now suggested
to have it called Dow Drop Inn (do drop in.)

A lam shocking murder was committed
onSaturday last, between Shamokin and Sun-
bury. A highly respected lady Of 60 years,
wife of Louis Chamberlin, was left alone in
the morning,and in the afternoon was found,
about forty rods from the house, apparently
killed by their own gun, which was by her
side. Mr. C. had held a large sum of money,
but on Friday deposited it in the Shamokin
Bank. It is supposed the unknown murderer
was in search- of this money, as the house
was pillaged, and that he then drove her out
and shot her to prevent her becoming a. wit-
ness !
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EXCITEMENT AT NEWPOT. --Copperheads Dis-

turb a Union Meeting.---Last night a grand
Union meeting was held at Newport, r.erry
county, and was progressing finely when a
shower ofrain fell, causing a temporary check
to the exercises. During this time the cop-
perheads of the town made an effort to tear
down a Lincoln flag which had been flung to
the breeze, but the "Iron Boys" of Duncan-
non happened to be at Newport, and •they
thoroughly routed the cops, who were glad to
retreat, and crawl into their holes. Newport
will send a good report at the close of election
day. ,

BOLD ROBBERL—Last night a robbery oc-
curred in Landisburg, Perrycounty, by which
Wm. B. Divan's storewas entered and about
$250 belonging to him, besides a sum of
money (amount not known,) the property of
the Widow Snyder--,placed there for safe-
keeping—was stolen. The proprietor was
absent at a politicalmeeting, leaving Mr. John
A. Linn in charge of the store. Mr. L.
closed the place of businese at theusual time,
taking thekeys home, to hisown house. Dur-
ing the night hisresidence was.enteredby the
burglar, who proceeded to •his (Linn's) bed-
room and took from. his pockets the keys of
the store as well as that belonging to the safe;
then proceeding to the latter place, an en-
trance to the inner apartments of the safe was
effected by means of iron implements pro-
cured elsewhere. All the money in the safe
was taken. Fortunately, a number of Gov-
ernment bonds were overlooked, and remain-
ed untouched.

JUST ILECEIVED, IL fine lot of potatoes, and
for sale cheap, by John Wallower, at the P.
P. R. depot. oc6d3t
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Cloaks and Furs Cloaks and
El=

We will opennext week the cheapest and
largest assortment of Cloaks and Furs in Har-
risburg, all bought at greatly reduced prices.
Beautithl muffs at 4 50 and 5 dollars. Splen-
did cloaksas low as 9 and 'lO dollars. Black
cloth for cloaks as low as $2 50. White all
wool flannels as low as 05 to 70 cents, worth
90 cents. 4 by 4 bleached muslin 55 cents,
worth' 75 cents. French merinos, black al
paccas, black bombazines, all at reduced
prices.

500 doz of woolen and cotton stockings,
children's wools stockings as low as 15 cents.
Cassimerefor boy's wear. The' greatest bargins
in black silks. We have now in store a very
large stock of goods, andwill sell at less than
wholesale prices, in orderto reduce our stock.
Bargains in Irish linen bought at auction.
Call and judgefor yourself. S. LE WY.

DRY GOODS have fallen as a natural conse-
quence of the fall of gold, but at the same
time, did it not affect domestic goods as much
as imported goods? For the rise of domestic
goods was caused by scarcity of raw material,
as well as stock on hand, while foreign goods
rose onaccount of exchange, and yet,domestic
goods have fallen some 25 per cent. To con-
vince you that goods have come down, call at
Brownold's cheap corner, Second street,oppo-
site Jones', who laid in a beautiful stock of
goods at last week's decline, and is therefore
able to sell goods 25 to 50.per cent. less than
'any one in this town. All wool French meri-
nos at $1 25, worth $2 25; all wool plaids
$1 15, worth $1 75;poplins 50 cents per yard
less than formerly; cloaks and circulars made
to order; calicos 20 and 30 cents; very best
40 cents; Allen's 200 yard spools, 3 for 25
cents; woolen hose, half hose, and a full line
of men's wear. Call soon and convince your-
self. oct4-2weod.

LATEST AnarvAL.—The undersigned takes
the pleasure to inform the ladies or this city
and vicinity, that she has received thie day a
large quantity of CLOAKS and CIRCO-
LAKS, ranging inprice from $6 to $25. This
stock comprises the very latest styles and best
qualities, all of which have been purchased
since the decline in gold, and are offered at
lower rates than they can be sold for by any
other establishment in the city.

• MRS. M. MAYER,
Boger's Old Stand, No. 13 Market street.

sept2B-tf
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ffa7- Osgood's India Cholagogue,
which has gained such notoriety in the cure
of Fever and Ague, and otherbilious affec-
tions, was prepared by a regular physician,
and ip the result of an extensive practice of
several years in a bilious climate. Those who
have used it themselves,• or seen its salutary
effects upon others, need no further evidence
of its great value. A small Treatise on the
causes, treatment, and cure of bilious dis-
eases accompanies each bottleof the medicine

Sold by alldruggists and medicine dealers.

Da. M'Bamz's King of Pain should be kept
in every family. Will cure Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache in three minutes. Diarrhceo,
Bloody Flux,pain inthe Back and Side,lnflam-
mation of the Kidneys and Liver Complaint
and Palpitation of the Heart. Sole agent for
the State, S. A. KUNKEL St BRO.,

118 Market street, Harrisburg.
Allorders from a distancepromptly attended

to. septo-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SOLDIERS, TAKE IT WITH YOU:
The greatest trouble to persons in the Army, especially

in this season, is Dysentery, which (by death or by disa-
bility) weakens the service more than the Rebels do.
Very many have found, upon trial, the DYSENTERY
DROPS are among the very best preventatives Andcares
that are to be had.. Every officer and every soldier
should carry it with him, and thereby reasonably insure
himselfagainst a great danger. It is prepared in Harris-
burg by MRS. L. BALL, at 27 Pine street, between Second
and Front. Take a phial with you. Price 25 cents . •

DO YOU WISH TO DE CURED!
DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in

less than 80 days, the worst cases of NERVOUSNESS,
Impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insan-.
ity, and all Urinary Sexual and Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price, One Dollar per
box. Sent,post-paid, by mall, on. receipt of an order.
One' Box will perfect the cure in most cases. Address

JAMES & BUTLER1546-tianv3ta General Agent, 429 Broadway, N. Y.

PURR VEGETABLR TO IC.

THE most healthy persons feel more or less
weak this extreme warm weather,and lose their ap•

petite. They need a good strong Tonic—one that will
strengthen the nervous system and stomach. This they
can get at 50 dents per bottle, at MrsL. Ball's, No. 27,
SouthPine street, Harrisburg. Orders from a distance
promptly attendedie. lull

A CARD TO TIME SIIIIIN4.CRINO.
Swallow two or three hogsheads of "Bache," "Tonic

Haters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes," &e., Ate.,
&c., and after youare Batiafted with the result, then.try
one box of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECI-
FIC PlLLS—and be restored to health and vigor In less
than thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to
take, prompt and salutary in their effects on the broken-
down and shatteredoonstitution. Old and young can take
them withadvantage. Imported and sold in the United
States Silly by JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, New Yorh
,Agent for the United States.

P. S.--A Box of the Pills, securely packed, will be
mailed to any address onreceipt of price, which is ONE
DOLLAR, post-paid—money refunded by the Agent if
entire satisfaction is not given • jyls-ti warn
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Ala' EPILEPTIC FITS CAN RE CURED! t—Dr. Lockrow
having become eminently successful in curing this ter.
rible malady, invites all similarlyatnicted to call or tend
for circulars of teferences and testimonials of numerous
rases cured of from one to twenty-four years' standing,
Ile devotes his alt.mtion especially to diseases of the Cer-
ehro-Spinal Axis, or Nervous System, and solicits an in-
vestigation of his claim to public confidence.

130 maybe consulted at his private residence, No. 141
Webt, 42d street, daily, from 10 1. N. until 4 r. at„ except
SAur,l,ty and Sunday. Address all letters to

DR. V. B. LOOKROW, New York.
Care of P, O. Box 5116. ocBd&w3rn

Aar A PIEEBIOLOGICALVIEW OF MARRIAGE I—COIMILIGIng
nearly 300 pages, and 130 tine plates and engravings of
the Anatomy of the Unman Organs in a slate of health
and disease, with a treatise on early errors, its deplorable
consequences upon the mind and body, with the author's
plan of treatment—the only rational and successful mode
of cure, as shown by the repro . cases treated. A
truthful adviser to the marrine, -And those contemplating
marriage, whoentertain doubts of their physical condi-
tion. Sent free of postage to any address, on receipt of
26 cents in stamps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.
LA CROIX., No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.

The author may be consulted upon any of the diseases
upon which his book treats, either personally or by mail,
and medicines sect to any part of the world.

ccBd&Avan

To Consu.mptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a valuable prescrip-

tion for the cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and all throat and Lung affections, (free of charge,) by
sending their address to
' Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamauurg, Kings
county, New York. ifitepl9-artiok-3m

COLOA.TE,S HONEY SOAP.
Title celebrated Toilet Soap, in Such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is mild
and einoLlient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action upon the skin.
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

jan26-dawly

Baunvart% Troches.
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, &c., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers and persons whose vocation
calls them to speak in.public. Manufactured
only b;. Cf. A. Bannvart & 00., Harrisburg,
Pa-, tc whom all orders should be addressed.
sold by druggist every where.

Read thefollowing testimonials from some
of our eminent clergyMen: .

SA31,1;181=334:1, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Runivsmr—Dear Sir: I have used

Brown's BronchialTroches, Wistar'sLozenges
and other preparations for hoarseness and
throat troubles, and in comparison with them
all, can cheerfully commend your own as a
most admirable specific for public speakers
and singers, in cases of hoarseness, coughs
and colds. I have found them serving in
time of need, most effectually.

YOUT3 truly, T. H. ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

„0-17-I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the
value of Bannraft's Troches. •

W. C. CATTELL,
Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

HAaBISBUBG, Jan., 1864.
To G. A. Berrrivenr--.Dear Sir: In the habit

of speaking very frequently, and inplaces
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need of somegentle expecto
rant, and that want has bean supplied in your
excellent Troches.

I consider them very far superior to any
Lozenges that I have ever used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
from its too frequent use, and impairing th
effectiveness of the delivery of public ac -

dresses. Yours, &c.,
JNO. WALKEN, JACKSON.

Pastor of theLocust St. Methodist Church

To C. A. BAND:V/01T—Dear Sir: Having uses
your Troches, I am free to say.. they are
the best I have ever tried and take great
pleasure inrecommending themto allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or huskiness of
voice arising from public speaking or singing.

Yours, 3t0., G. G. RAKESTBANY,
Pastor of Ridge Avenue Methodist Church.

DD3TBICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,,
Emmental°, Feb. 29, 1864. fTo C. A. EmnrVAILT—DBa7 Sir : I have

found your Troches to be invaluable in re-
lieving hoarseness and in strengthening the
muscles of the throat. They impart clearness
to the voice, and are certainly of great bene-
fit to all public weaken. A. J. HEIM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
0UIt WHOLE COUNTRY !

Lincoln, Johnson and the whole Union Ticket,

Dauphin County to the Rescue:

Unconditional Loyalty and a Permanent
Peace ! !

Thecitizens of Dauphin county who favor the restora-
tion rf the Union upon a firm and permanent basis; who
are in favor of sustaining the Governmentin its struggle
with treason; who aro in fivor of the election of canal-
dates pledgee to the pieservatien of the who/0 Union, and
opposed to any terms with rebels in arms except their
unconditional submission to the authority of the National
Government, will meet at the following places, to wit:

Susquehanna township, Progress, Frivay evening, Oc-
tober 7

Millersburg, mass meeting Saturdayafternoon, October
8, at 3 o'cloctc; evening, 7% o'clock

Mid &town, Saturday evening, October 8, at 7 o'clock
Harrisburg, Monday evening, October 10, 7% o'clock,

in Court House
Thefollowing speakers.will address the meeting:
Hon John C Kunkel,
Hon David Fleming,
Roo David Mumma,
A .1 Herr, Esq,
W T Bishop, Esq,
H CAlleman, Esq,
J M Wlestling, Esq,
A C ng,
Ralph Maclay, Esq,
Robert Snodgrass, Esq, •J C Young,Esq,
S S Bowman, Esq,
1' J Bergstrasser, Esq,
Rev A Wieting, and others.

JOHNJ. SHOEMAKER,
Chairman County Committee,

J. M. Wicsrtugo, Secretary. [sep2l—d&woaw

Almanacs ! Almanacs !

13A. F. Et "S
English and German Lancaster

Almanacs,
for the year

565 .
-

For sale, by the gross, Dozen, or single, at Scheffer's
Bookstore. 21 South Second street, Harrisburg, Fa. se29

Window Shades and Blinds.
ASPLENDID assortment of Linen shades

and Paper Blinds, at
SCHEFFEWS Bookstore,

sep26 21 South Secondstreet, Harrisburg, Penna.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

ALarge and splendid stook of Wall Paper
ofall styles and prices, for sale cheap at

SCHEFFEWS Bookstore,
sep26 21 South Second street, Harrisburg, Penna.

RAGS ! RAGS ! ! RAGS !!!

WIVE cents per lb. cash paid for goodmixed
Rags. SCHEFFEB'SBookotore,

sept26 21 South Skaiid And, Harrieburg, Penna.

"WNW MAOKEREHL, ERRING ANDSAL
11 NON ' pore . SPY h NONNPEN

QARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
NCB,

FIRST DR911310:.1,
WASRLNGTON City, October 1, 1861,

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
Horsaawnitable for Cavalryand Artillery service will be

purchased at Giesboro Depot, in open market, till Novem-
18G1.

Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore, AQ. M., and be subjected to the usual Government inspec-
tion before beingaccepted.

. Price ofCavalry Horses, $175 each.
Price ofArtillery Horses, $lBO each.
Payment will be maderor six (8) and more.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Colonel First Division,

o3tilloc3l Quartermaster General's Ogee.

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT VOT,. R. SERTICP,
• Warms Drum( OF Pim&,

HARRTEURG, Pa., October 3,1864 j •

HOLDERS OF CERTIFCATES OF PRE-
mlums for presenting recruits, are hereby notified

to present such certificates to a United States Disbursing
Officer for payment, onor before tho 15th day•of October,18-4, oiler which data no claims of this kind will be paid.

RICHARD L DODGE,
co3dtd Capt. Bth Infantry, Snpit Vol. Rec. Ser..

LUBIN'S HAIR DRESSING FLORILINE.
FOR BEAUTIFYING AND PRESERVING AND

STRENGTHENING TELE HAIR,

IS PURELY A VEGETABLE Preparation,
distilled irom herbs and fragrant lion -era front the

south of France, conceded to be the most delicately per-
fumed and desirable hair preparation ever offered to the
American public. It will restore lost hair. Itwill prevent
hair from falling out. It will restore grayand faded bair to
its original color. Its continued use will materially thicken
the hair. Bald places will gradeally cover thetaFeivea
ania. in a abort time the hair will grow eark,-soft, gloss;
and luxuriant. Price $1 GO per box Sold by

KUNKEL & BRO.,Apothecaries, Harrisburg.

ELl=l

BRANT'S HALL. BRANT'S HALL
FORTY-FIFTH NIGHT OF

Jinn's Star Combination Company, -

Rouse's Star Combination ComvanY,
Rouse's Star Combination ConiPaliYl
F.f h apearauce of the Gro.t SeiLsationAOLross,

MISS KATE BEM,
THIS SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBKR:

The great German play,

DEBORAEt.,
:".. 1108

THE CURSE !

AND

THE IRISH TIGER).

Benefit of
MISS KATE DENIM.

Nodes—On and after this evening, the curtain will
at half past 7 o'cluelc.

-Forfurther particulars see programme
Rugg-cat -

•

SANFORD'S HALL
company consists of the best Starr pai -THill Sirmem, consisting of

SINGERS,
DANCERS,

ETHIOPIAN COMEDIANS,
GYMNASTS, &C.

The managers takes pleasure in announcing that they
intend making this THE Concert Hall of the city.

HARRY WELLS & CO., Proprietor
BILLY PORTER, Business Agent. au29d

MEI

Valuable Real Estate
AT

PUBLIC S A L. E .

HE undersigned, executors of GeneralT JohnForster, deceased, will offer at public sale at
Pie Court House, in the city ofHarrisburg, on TUESDAY,
the 18th day of October, A. D. 1861, at ID o'clock A. m. of
said day, aportion of the real (state of said deceased, as
follows, 'viz :

No. I—A three-story brick house and lot of ground
situated on Front street, in the city aforesaid, now occu-
pied by Mrs. S. E. Poll.

Said property is 23 feet 43' inches front and running
back towards River alley 123 feet, with the privilege of
using an alley between said house and the former resi-
dence of said deceased. Theform and size of said pro-
perly are fullyexhibitedby a survey and draft of thesame
in the possession of theexecutors.

No. 2—A certain tract or tdeco of land, containing ono
acre and 153 perches, with a very valuable two-story
brick house thereon erected, situated in Susquehanna
township, Dauphin county, on the public road leading
from Harrisburg to themountain, and bounded by lands
of Dl'Kee, Isaac Nisley, Herman Alricks, Esq

~ and others.
This property is considered a very desirable country resi-
dence, not only on account of its-beautiful /Gantlet; -but
from the fact of its being convenient to the cityof Harris-
burg.

No. 3—Certain lots of ground situated in said city of
Harrisburg, frontingon Briggs street and numbered re-
spectively from one to seventeen, inclusive, •

Lots No.2 to 8, inclusive, -ate each 19—feetrvide in
front onsaid street and extend pack, 100 feet to Bubb'a
alley.

Lots No. 10 to 17, inclusive, -are each 20 feet wide in
front on said street, and extend back. 106 feet 9 inches to
Oliveralley, with Myrtle alley between them, us shown
on the draft, ofsaid lots , ,

Lot No. 11822 feet 4 inches wide onBrit street and
100 feet deep, fronting on said street, and extending back
to Dobbs' alley aforesaid.

Lot No. 9 is 106 feet 9 inches deep and 18 fee: front on
said street, and extending back to Oliver alley.

A plot or draft of said lots is in possession of the under
signed, which clearly exhibits the size, relative situation
and boundaries of each of them, which can be examined
by any person at any time before theday of sale.. •

The terms or conditions of sale will be: line-third the
purchase money to be paid in endi, when deed is made to
MC purchaser and pessess.ou of ehe raperty delivered;
ono-thud part thereof payable at the termination of five
years, and theremaining third part at the end of ten years
from the delivery of the deed and possession, with legal
interest on the deferred payments, payable semi:annually.
The payment of deferred instalments and the interest
thereon to be secured by tha bonds of purchasers and
mortgages en the premises sold: Provided, however, if
purchasers should desire to pay the whole, or any larger
proportion than one-third of the price in,hand, the terms
may be varied in that respect by the undersigned, and as
they maythink proper.

Any informationdesired in relation to the itbove de
scribed properties, or either of therm can bq had. by ap
plying to John H. Briggs or Benjamin L. Forster Harris
burg. MARGARET S. FORSIEtt,

BENJAMIN L. FOE ER.
JOHN H. BRIGGS,

Executors of GeneralJohn Forster, deceased.
Harrisburg, Sept. 21, 1864—fsep22.d3tawts •

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE THREE STORY BRICK ROUSE on

the Sonth-ast corner Second an State streets, oc-
cupied by W. Garrett, lot 66 feet on Second street and
200 on State Street, isoffered for sale. • -

Also, the lot on the Northeast corner Second and
State streets, and Frame House and Stable and lot adjoin-
ing. The two lots are 86 feet on Second street, 90 feet on
State, and 96 feet on the alley.

'Also, two 3 story (and Basement) Frame Houses on theNorth side of East, State street, near Filbert, lot 23 by
87g.

Also, a one story Frame House adjoining, tot 2 feet b}
8734 feet.

anr prices and terms, enquire of H. WILLSON, N. E.
corner ofState and second streets, or address me at S. E.
corner Chestnut and Third streets, Philadelphia.

ocsC2w T. H. WILLSON,
BUILDING LOTS FOR

THE BEST CHANCE to get Cheap • Homes
ft , OFFERED IN THE CITY. —The subscriber offers

for sale 72 Building Lots, situate in the Sixth Ward,
between Reilly and Colder streets, fronting; on Susque-
hanna, Two-and-a half and Secondstreets. 'goat of them
have valuable pear and apple trees on them, bearing the
choicest fruits, selected by CM. John Roberts thirty years
ago, the fruit of which will pay for the ground in a
short time. There is also ona portion of the ground a
sand bank, above the grade of the streets, containing sand
of the best quality, which will mare than .pay for theground. Tho location is such "that no - drainage is re-
(paired ; the cellars will always be perfectly dry. These
lots will be sold below the current price ground is now
bringing in this city, and in fact so low as to -afford an
opportunity for any person to securea home.

A plan of the ground canbe seenat the office of the
subscriber, No. 24, North SEC,ND street.

DAVID MUMMA_
HARRISBURG, September 29,1861. ' [tf

Valuable Building Lot For Sale,

SITUATED ON THIRD STREET, NEAR
North, 21 feet, front, and 131 feet deep,running to a

20 foot alley. The lot will be sold cheap, aniltin easy
terms. Inquireat THIS OFFICE. ne2Odtf

HOUSES FOR, SALE.

THREE NEW FRAME HOUSES, t §ITII-
ATE on Foster street, above North._Vire of

JACOBIWALTKES,
Cornerof Thirdand North streets.se2Sdtf

Executors ple.
WILL BE SOLD AT PIIBLTO SALE, ON

THIIRSDAY,October 20th at two 'O'clock r.
at the Ceurt House, in the city of Harrisburg' that prop-
erty situated onthe corner of Frontandirahrot streets,
late the estate of Jlettrp Stewart, deceaCed: Mae above
property fronts on Front street 110 feet . and2on.Walnut
70 feet, more or less.

For further information eta ort• W...L.-Stees, at the
premises. .1. szElvvri, ,,

HENRY STEWART,*Ut rs.[5e48.1281

NEW - ADVERTISEMENTS.
Proposals for" Loan.

5-20 BONDS

• . Tamest= Dre.taxisizsx,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1, 1864.

SEALED offers will be received at this De-
partment, under the act of Congress, ap-

proved June 30, 1864, until the noon of Fri-
day, the 14th inst., for bonds of the United
States, to the amount of forty millions of dol-
lars. The bonds offered will bear an interest
of six per centum, payable, semi-annually, in
coin, on the first days of May and November,
and willbe redeemable at the pl6asure of the
Government, after five years, and payable in
twenty years from Nov. 1, 1864.

Each offer must be for fifty. or some multi-
ple of fifty dollars, and must state the sum
including premium offered for each hundred
dollars, or for fifty when the offer is for no
more than fifty. Two per cent. of the princi-
pal (excluding premium) of the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, must be deposited, as
a guaranty for the payment of subscriptions if
accepted, with the Treasurer of the United
States at Washington, or with the Assistant
Treasurer at New York, Boston, Philadelphia
or St. Louis, or with the designated Deposi-
tary at Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or
with any National Deposit Bank which may
consent to transact the business without
charge, for which deposits, duplicate certifi-
cates will be issued to the depositors by the
officer or bank receiving them—the originals
of which must be forwarded, with the offers,
to this Department. All deposits should be
made in time for thecertificates with the offers
to reach Washington, not later than the morn-
ing of October 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not
accompanied by its proper certificate of de-
posit will be considered.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds issued
under this proposal, will be of the denomina-
tions of $5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO. Regis-
tered Blinds of $5,000 and $lO,OOO will be is-
sued ifrequired.

All offers received will be opened onFriday,
October 14th. The awards will be made by
the Secretary to the highest offerers, and
notice of acceptance or declination will be im-
mediately given to the respective offerers. In
cases of acceptance, bonds of the description
and denomination preferred will be sent to
the'subscribers, at the cost of the Department,
on final payment of installments. The deposit
of two per cent. will be reckoned in the last
installmentspaid by successful offerers, and
will be immediately returned to those whose
offers may not be accepted.

The amount of accepted offers must be de-
posited with the Treasurer, officer or bank au-
thorized to act under this-notice, on advice of
the acceptance of offers, as follows: One half
on the 20th October, and the balance, (in-
cluding the premium and original two per
cent. deposit,) on the 31st October.

The bonds will bear interest from Novem-
ber Ist. Interest on deposits, from their date
to Nov. 1, will be paid by the Government in
coin.

One-half of the first installment, or twenty-
five percent. of accepted offers, maybe paid,
with accrued interest to Oct. 14, in United
States "Certificatesof Indebtedness,"but such
certificates will be received in part payment
of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be endorsed
"Offerfor Loan," and addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. The right to decline alloffers not considered advantageous to the
Goverment, is reserved by the Secretary.

W. P. FESSENDEN,
oc4-tillocl4 Secretary of the Treasury.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE SHOE BUYING PUBLIC.

SELLING OFF ! SELITING OFF ! !

THE subscriber, intending to make achange
in his business will close out his immense stock of

roa BOOTS' AND SIIOES,
Of every descnption now on hand at much Isss than
market prices. Persons in want of Boots and Shoes will
do well to call, as 1am determined toclose out at reduced
prices. Give us a call. J. C. RIMBALL,

88y; Market street, next to MeGalla's jewelry store,
Harrisburg, Pa. sep2B.

12E3

EIGHTEEN PIECES OF MUSIC

GIVEN AWAY,
• As Specimens of theoContents of

The Harp of Judah.
Sent free of Postage. Send your address to OLIVER

TSTSON k CO., Publishers, Boston For sale by
[sePiXteh] J. E. COMA Philadelphia.

SOMETHING NEW !

MYERPHINEAS' PATENT
Als TIGHT

INK S TAND.
For sale at Schelfer's Bookstore, Harrisburg, Pa. se2B

"J3C114-111-Eit'S
NEW EATING AND DRINKING SALOON

Walnut street, between Third and Fourth.

Wines, Beer and the best quality of liquors constantly
onhand.. • Ashare of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited. (oc3cl6m] JOHN •DONNER

TO HOTEL KEEPERS.

THE HOTEL PROPERTY known as the
BUEHLER HOUSE,

In this city, is offered at private sate on accommodating
terms. Apply to G. W. BUEHLER,

sep2l-d&wlm] .Harrisburg, Pa.
TO THE LADIES.

YOUR attention is called to the splendid
assortment ofExtra Note Paper, Envelopes, and tine

Stationer/.at BC/UP-FMB Bookstore,
sept2B 21 South Second street, Ilarisbarg, Penn.

Soldiers' Portfolio&

AA. LARGE assortment at
mairawsoarAPVVESTORE,

inaill) Saidat Whaley& orretail at low arlacit

AMUSEMENTS.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.
Real Estate Sale.

ON THGESD,AY, OCTOBER 13, 1864.
L BE SOLD ATPUBLIC SALE, ON

the premises, late, the Real Estate of George lief-
flebower, deceased , situated in West Pennsboro township,
Cumberland county, about two miles southeast of Nevi,
Tilley near the Cumberland Valley bailroad, and about
three-fourths of a mile north of the turnpike, adjoining
lands of Brice J. Sterret, Geo. Rea, Samuel Heftlebower,
John Myers, George G. Da.idson, and lands of the heirsof said decedent, a tract of

Good Limestone Land.
containing 103 acres, 131 perches-88 acres of Whicharo
cleared, and in a good State of cultivation ; the remain-
der is covered with excellent timber. There is erected
on the premises a .

NEW BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
a new and large BANK BARN, wits all the necassaryout-
buildings to make a comfortable home. Also a YOUNG
APPLE oßcHatn, with a variety of other choice fruit
trees onthe premise-i. Any person wishing to view the
property before the day of sate, will be shown the same
by cabin on Samuel liethebower, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 15o'clock, ar., onsaid day, when
terms will he made known by

SAMUEL HEFFLEBOWER,
ADAM FISHBURN,

Agents for the heirs of said deceased


